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HISTORICAL
The Navy Bureau of Ordnance has since .1948 sponsored a chemical research program for new high explosives both in this laboratory and in a number of academic and industrial laboratories (1) (2) (3) (4) . This program has produced over 300 new explosive compounds the majority of which are derivatives of nitroform, HC(NOi)r, Compounds with oxygen contents never before attained in stable solid explosive compounds were successfully synthesized (14-18 incl. ). In several cases the oxygen content per unit volume exceeded that of liquid oxygen itself. It was hoped that these compounds would be useful as explosive oxidants in high explosive compositions containing aluminum powder for use in underwater or airblast warheads of the HBX-3 or H-6 types. Unfortunately, these high oxygen explosives (sometimes referred to as a class by the symbol "HOX") were found to be quite sensitive to impact (21). Furthermore, the usual desensitization techniques of wax coating or suspension in TNT failed to desensitize them sufficiently for military use until excessive amounts of the desensitization material had been used. Apparently, small amounts of such material merely acted as fuel for the excess oxygen in the compounds, producing a more energetic decomposition reaction in hot spot areas and thus promoting growth of these spots*.
If was thus apparent that a new approach was necessary. The classic work of Alfred Nobel on the effective desensitization of nitroglycerine by solution or "gelatinization" in nitrocellulose in 1888("' formed the basis for the present approach. Nitroglycerine is a liquid, however, and not a solid as are these high-oxygen explosives, but it is also far more sensitve to impact than are these HOX's.
If this technique was to be effective it was visualized that the HOX must be dispersed in molecular form between the chains of polymers or *The same effect has been noted with organic coatings "on ammonium perchlorate crystals in this and other laboratories' >. 1 
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possibly in molecular aggregates sufficiently small to fit between these polymer chains, and with no tendency to crystallize further. This is what is meant by "solution" in the polymer. Such a situation is more difficult to attain with these solid, high density explosives where strong crystal lattice forces are possible than with a liquid such as nitroglycerine.
The Naval Ordnance Test Station is currently developing an energetic polymer from methyl-5-vinyltetrazol for solid propellant applications. They reported to the author informally that a sample of TNEOC furnished by this laboratory appeared to dissolve in that polymer to the extent of about 75%. This was described at the Fourth JANAF Solid Propellant Group Meeting in May 1958*°'. That development with this particular polymer is continuing in that laboratory and is another example of this soluble-oxidant concept.
Further, the Allegany Ballistics Laboratory has been informed of these developments and furnished samples of several HOX's and is actively studying the use of BTNEN and TNEOC in nitrocellulose as a basis for higher energy solid propellants under Contract NOrd 16640.
OBJECTIVES OF FEASIBILITY STUDY
If this approach were to be successful, it was visualized that five major requirements must be met. These are as follows:
Formulations of very high energy content must be achieved in a practical way; (b) These formulations must be sufficiently insensitive for.practical military safety handling; (c) They must possess sufficient storage and heat stability for minimum military requirements;
They must be capable of being formed into practical shapes for warhead or propellant grain applications; (e) They must possess certain minimum physical requirements of strength, density, elongation, etc. , and as much homogeneity of fuel/ oxidant as possible.
NAvaR^ff^fTee??
The feasibility of meeting these requirments was briefly studied experimentally and the results will be described below.
Energy Considerations
The high oxygen explosives, HOX's, and the nitropolymers considered for this investigation are tabulated together with their main physical properties in Appendices I and II. The symbols indicated for them will be used for convenience hereafter. Nitroglycerine is included for comparison purposes only. No polymers of commercial types without nitro oxygen were included, as simple calculations showed that to achieve the CO oxygen level in, for example, polyacrylonitrile, 81 weight percent of BTNEC would be required, which is beyond any possible solubility limit. The formulation considered most desirable energy-wise was a homogeneous matrix as rich as possible in oxygen, preferably to about the CO2 level, to which aluminum powder could be added to reduce it to the optimum aluminum/oxygen ratio for airblast or underwater explosive or solid propellant applications. The homogeneity of organic fuel and oxidant should provide a fast reaction in the high explosives and a smooth fast burning together with better physical properties in the solid propellants, as well as the ability to regulate the oxygen-to-fuel ratio at will within the limits of the system. Calculated heats of detonation of several possible systems are shown in Table I . Calculated specific impulse of B TNEN as an HOX with two energetic fuels is shown in Table II .
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
It was soon found that from 50-70% of these HOX's could be incorporated by various techniques into these polymers without visual crystallization even under the microscope. A definite solubility limit was observed which was characteristic of each HOX in each polymer and above which crystallization occurred. These are shown in Table III and are rough values only. The presence of a third component such as a plasticizer altered these values, sometimes substantially.
In an effort to demonstrate true solubility, one system, namely, the BTNEC/PNU XIII-A system was studied by means of X-ray diffraction. This system was chosen as the polynitropolyurethane has practically no crystalline character and the diffraction pattern of crystalline BTNEC is readily identified in mixtures of the two. Note: All values are subject to possible errors of + 5%. These solubilities were measured by microscopic observation of the first appearance of crystals.
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Below about 30% BTNEC no crystal diffraction could be observed. However, from 30% to the visual appearance of crystals at about 60%, crystallites appear in increasing amounts with increasing concentration which gave an X-ray pattern but were too small to be readily observed with a microscope. This view is supported qualitatively by the fact that densities of formulations in this range are intermediate between theoretical voidless densities calculated in two different ways. In one, the HOX is assumed to be in true solution in -which case its liquid density is used. In the other it is calculated as a solid using the crystal density of the HOX. Impact sensitivities do not change a great deal with HOX concentration until the visual saturation level is exceeded when it becomes substantially more sensitive. The change in physical properties is substantial over this range.
Compatibility and storage life were judged by the 100 C vacuum thermal stability test. Provided all solvent had been removed, all of these systems were found to be satisfactory in gas evolution (<2. 0 cc gas/g for 48 hrs.) with the exception of those formulations based upon BTNEN. This HOX is by far the best choice as an oxidant, thermodynamically, of the class, but its questionable thermal stability has long been recognized particularly when in solution or in the molten state '"'. Therefore, BTNEN solutions balanced to the CO£ level in guncotton grade NC, and PNU XIII-A were prepared and vacuum stability tests at 90°C measured both with and without added stabilizer. These samples were found to be generating brown fumes after about 8 weeks storage at ambient temperature. They produced 3-4 cc gas/g after only 1 hour at 90°C and over 30 cc gas/g in 18-24 hours in both stabilized (0. 5% added 2, 4-dinitrodiphenylamine) and unstabilized samples. Thus the stability is indeed quite poor by any standards, and it is considered unlikely that it would pass even propellant surveillance tests.
For nitrocellulose based formulations, the need for a stabilizer compatible with the HOX's posed a problem, as it was known that most explosives containing the -C(N02)3 group were incompatible with the usual stabilizers such as diphenylamine and ethyl centralite. Using BTNEC for screening purposes, two compatible stabilizers have been found, 2, 4-dinitrodiphenylamine and 4-hydroxybiphenyl. The latter represents a new class of phenolic stabilizers for nitrocellulose recently described by Frankford Arsenal (H) and others of this class would probably also be satisfactory.
Four processing methods were explored briefly with the following results:
The simultaneous deposition of nitrocellulose or polynitro polyurethane and HOX from a common solvent by evaporation appeared to be satisfactory but suffered from the usual severe shrinkage. Such compositions extruded quite well or could be cast into sheets.
(b)
Shock-gel precipitation developed at the Allegany Ballistics Laboratory v^) adapted to solutions of both polymer and HOX produced stable, gelled beads which conceivably could be stored and processed into form by compression molding or possibly solventless casting.
(c)
Compression molding of shock-gelled beads of either nitrocellulose base or polynitro polyurethane base appeared quite promising provided sufficient plasticizing components were present. Temperatures of 65°-80°C and pressures of 15, 000 •-25, 000 psi produced tough, dense charges, capable of being machined but not brittle.
Solventless casting was explored very briefly. The shockgelled beads of nitrocellulose and HOX were swelled slowly by liquid explosive plasticizers such as the trinitroethyl esters of azelaic and sebacic acids or their mixtures with TEFO at 40-50°.
The sensitivity of these compositions was judged by drop weight impact sensitivity tests on 35 mg circular discs 4 mm in diameter. They were found to be comparable in sensitivity to double base propellants. In one gap sensitivity test a composition of 80% TEFO in 10% pyrocellulose plasticized with 10% chloroethyl phosphate was found to be considerably less sensitive than Composition A.
The only actual measure of performance has been a small scale fragmentation test of three compositions of BTNEC in PNU XIII-A. Performance comparable to Composition B was realized.
EXPERIMENTAL
In this preliminary study no attempt was made to do a complete development of techniques but merely to demonstrate their feasibilities and practicalities. 
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Shock-Gel Precipitation of Nitrocellulose Formulations
This technique developed at the Allegany Ballistics Laboratory for double-base propellants (12) was found to be very useful for nitrocellulose based compositions, but for PNU based mixtures gave the same results as water precipitation from acetone. All components, HOX, stabilizer, NC, and plasticizer if needed, were dissolved in the proper shock-gel solvents and by drop-wise addition to water produce small spheres of gelatinized composition which when dried were much more amenable to compression molding. These spheres appear to be homogeneous and devoid of crystalline material provided the solubility limit was not exceeded by the composition. The mixtures of methyl cellqsolve and propylene glycol recommended by the Allegany Ballistics workers appeared to be quite satisfactory for this method.
Casting and Plasticization
A brief search was made for a liquid or low melting solid explosive which would plasticize these polymers without detracting seriously from the oxygen content and which would be thermally stable and reasonably insensitive. The compounds examined are shown in Table VII . All but one appeared to plasticize well, but TNEAz and TNESeb were preferable to the ETNB, whose vapor pressure was too high. The TEFO appeared to be the best of all and had the added advantage of high density and oxygen content. It did not appear to sensitize formulations any more than would a corresponding amount of HOX.
So.lventless casting techniques have been attempted in a preliminary way only. Dried nitrocellulose/HOX formulations, precipitated from acetone into water, were moistened with 10% liquid explosive plasticizers ETNB and TNEAz and allowed to stand for several days at 25° and 50°. Swelling and gelatinization occurred slowly and incompletely.
Compression Molding
This has been the most useful technique to date. It involved first the preparation of a molding powder by precipitation into water from acetone or a shock-gel solvent, followed by filtration and drying. This molding powder could be stored, and was readily compression molded at 60°-90° into tough, dense, machinable cylindrical shapes. By employing different plasticizer contents the hardness could be varied over a wide range. A tabulation of selected compositions is shown in 
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As an additional test, the hot bar ignition temperature test (20) was applied to representative compositions and is shown in Table XI together with the explosive PBX-9404 (see glossary) and experimental propellants from Aerojet and the Rohm and Haas Laboratories consisting of AP in a polynitro matrix.
Nature of Solution
In attempting to calculate voidless densities and compare observed values of both films and compressionmolded specimens it became apparent that the latter values were higher than those calculated from the liquid densities of all components, but lower than values calculated using the crystal densities of all components. Typical calculations are shown in Table XII . It was concluded that a portion of the solid components is in true solution where liquid densities would be proper, and a portion is in the form of sub-microscopic crystallites where crystal densities would be appropriate. The X-ray diffraction examination of compositions of PNU-XHI-A and BTNECin various proportions was performed to clarify this point. The polymer has no crystalline character or diffraction pattern of its own so that the known diffraction bands of crystalline BTNEC were readily observed. The results are shown in Table XIII . The small scale gap test developed at NOL -was employed. The formulation tested was TEFO/NC/CEF (80/10/10) which had a pellet impact sensitivity of 18 cm. Lead azide was used as the donor explosive. With six trials at zero gap, two detonated and two deflagrated giving no plate dent. With an air gap about half that required for 50% initiation of Composition A, two samples deflagrated and four failed out of six trials. Thus it was concluded that this composition, which was one of the more sensitive one.s to impact and exceeded the solubility limit for TEFO, was very much less sensitive to the gap test than Composition A.
CONCLUSIONS
The preparation of an essentially homogeneous plastic matrix rich in nitro group oxygen which would be sufficiently safe for practical military use in handling and storage appears to be quite feasible. The use of this matrix with energetic fuels such as aluminum powder to formulate either high explosives or energetic solid propellants offers real promise. For high explosives, this matrix with its very high oxygen content would permit the use of a high percentage of aluminum and still maintain the optimum Al/O ratio for producing explosives with substantially increased explosion energy for either airblast or underwater applications. An energy increase of 25% over either H-6 or HBX-3 appears quite possible with a substantial part of it in shock energy. For solid propellant applications these formulations may well provide a specific impulse as high as 265 and would contain only the suspended aluminum powder as a separate solid phase, thus giving much better control of physical properties and burning rates. These propellants while probably safe enough for military use in storage and handling might well be capable of mass detonation if explosively boostered. This disadvantage is believed inevitable in all propellant formulations in which, in order to obtain high energies, all components are of an energetic nature. However, if the compositions are as safe as the more insensitive warhead explosives their practical use should be possible.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that this promising development be actively pursued along the following lines:
(a) A more accurate assessment of sensitivities by the ijegular card-gap test; (b) Actual performance measurements of the optimum formulation as an underwater explosive with careful measurement of the energy distribution between shock and bubble; (c) Actual performance measurements of the optimum formulation as a solid propellant both as to burning rates and specific impulse,' (d) Development of practical processing techniques for loading into large irregularly shaped spaces preferably without the use of.high pressures. This may be possible by introducing a partially polymerized composition into a space followed by a heat cure to complete the polymerization; (e) Continued study of the effect of composition on physical properties, sensitivity and processing methods; (f) The use of other nitropolymers such as petrin acrylate or nitrocellulose cross-linked with a diisocyanate or a diacid anhydride. The cross-linked nitrocellulose which has been investigated briefly by the Allegany Ballistics Laboratory and Ballistics Research Laboratory appears particularly promising as it seems to greatly improve the heat stability without detracting too seriously from its desirably high oxygen content. The combination of polymerization of monomers and blending of HOX into one step seems worth investigation. diffraction studies, Mr. H. T. Simmons and Mr. A. Rosen for ignition temperature and vacuum stability measurements, Mrs. S. Duck for impact sensitivity measurements. 24 
